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PARISH NEWSLETTER 15–22 AUGUST 2021 
Confession daily at 9.30am after Morning Mass; Holy Rood is open between Morning Mass and Evening Prayer  

Services at Holy Rood are livestreamed at hinkseyparish.org and churchservices.tv/hinksey 

*some limited congregational singing will take place at that Mass. 

ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION | 
 My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.     
 I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.    
 Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 
 heart. I embrace You as if  You were already there  and unite myself wholly to You. 
 Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.  

SUNDAY 

15 August 

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

Saturday Holy Rood    5.00pm        *Sung Mass (Divine Worship)  I. Podelesheva RIP 

  Our Lady of the Rosary 6.30pm  Mass Pro populo 

Sunday Our Lady of the Rosary 9.15am *Mass FM Philip & Monica Powley RIP 

  Holy Rood    11.15am       *Sung Mass  

Zdisław Bialek, Rosario Calatayud, Pam Moffitt RIP 

  Holy Rood   5.00pm Mass (Latin, 1962) Family Ints (JL) 

Monday  

16 August 

Sundays: Week 20 | Divine Office: Week 4 | Weekday Mass Readings: Year 1 | 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Minary Family Ints       St Stephen of Hungary 

  No Evening Prayer today 

Tuesday 

17 August 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Brenda Browning                                   Feria 

  Evening Prayer 5.00pm 

Our Lady of the Rosary  8.00pm-9.00pm Adoration 

Wednesday 

18 August 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass Noel John Osmond RIP7) 

  10.00am Online Talk: This Sunday’s Gospel 

  Evening Prayer 5.00pm 

Thursday 

19 August 

St John Eudes 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass (Divine Worship) Private Intention 

  No Evening Prayer today 

Friday 

20 August 

                     St Bernard 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass (Latin, 1962) Gwen Sheppard RIP (Anniv.)         

  5.00pm Evening Prayer  

Saturday 

21 August 

Holy Rood 8.30am Morning Prayer | 9.00am Mass                                                    St Pius X 

Founders & Worshippers of our former chapel of St Pius X at Wooton RIP  

        9.30am-4.00pm Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament            

  4.30pm Evening Prayer (Divine Worship) 

SUNDAY 

22 August 

SUNDAY 21 PER ANNUM YEAR B 

Saturday Holy Rood    5.00pm        *Sung Mass (Divine Worship)   

  Our Lady of the Rosary 6.30pm  Mass Pro populo 

Sunday Our Lady of the Rosary 9.15am *Mass FM  

  Holy Rood    11.15am       *Sung Mass J & B Wardhaugh Ints 

  Holy Rood   5.00pm Mass (Latin, 1962)  



LET US PRAY | Among the sick and those in need, we pray for Roddy, Rhidian, Jo, Bryan, baby Leo Joseph, Mary, 
Brenda, and all who have asked for our prayers.  

SUNDAYS | The Sunday and Holy Day Mass Obligation remains suspended, and the Bishops have said that it will 
not return before the First Sunday of Advent (28 November 2021). However, the worship of God is our duty and 
our joy, and so we must always take time for him on Sundays and Holy Days. Our best way of doing this is by          
participating in Holy Mass. If we can’t do this, we should pray and read the scriptures. Have a plan ready to go for 
what to do if you’re asked to isolate over a Sunday at short notice...  

NEW REGULATIONS | Please read carefully. BOOKING FOR MASS Booking is not required. If you would 
like to have a socially-distanced seat at Mass, we can arrange this. For all such matters, please contact the office by 
12 noon on Thursdays. COMING INTO CHURCH The track-and-trace facility continues to operate, so we invite 
you to sign in or use the QR code as appropriate. Hand sanitizer continues to be available: please use it. MASKS 
AND DISTANCING We are no longer required to ask those who come to church to wear a face-covering, or to sit 
in a spatially/socially-distanced way. When you come to Mass, please leave space between you and others when you 
sit, and be aware of the needs of people around you. SINGING The most obvious difference to be made is in the            
re-introduction of congregational singing. This is going to happen gradually, not least because we’re in summer             
holiday season. Masses at which the congregation is invited to join in the singing are clearly indicated. HOLY              
COMMUNION From the Bishops’ Conference Document: “Holy Communion will continue to be under one kind 
and the ministers will continue to sanitise their hands beforehand and wear a face covering whilst distributing.          
Communion is recommended to be distributed in the hand but those who wish to receive on the tongue may do so. 
There should be care on the part of the minister to avoid physical contact with the hand or the tongue of the com-
municant when distributing Holy Communion. In the event of contamination the minister should sanitize their hands 
before further distribution.” “CLEAN WHERE YOU’VE BEEN” We are no longer require to ask you to clean where 
you’ve been sitting. You can if you wish: materials remain available. Thanks for your patience and help. 

LIVESTREAMING UPDATE | Daily prayer and Mass will continue to be live-streamed as standard, and not          
limited to pandemic conditions. At Holy Rood, we are getting (next week) a second fixed camera for the Blessed 
Sacrament altar in the side-chapel, meaning will no longer need to rely on a mobile phone for weekday Mass as we 
do now. At present, we can’t install something at Our Lady’s because there is no phone-line connection. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES | The Anscombe Bioethics Centre is looking to appoint 1) a media and 
communications manager (17.5 hrs/wk @ £27750 pro rata) and 2) an Education and Research Officer (35hrs/wk @ 
£25750 p.a.). Application pack and full details at www.bioethics.org., closing date 23 August 2021. 

SOME ORDINARIATE NEWS | The Ordinariate’s Benedictine nuns, the Sisters of the Blessed Virgin Mary, have 
been living at Kingstanding in Birmingham since they were canonically established following their reception into the 
full communion of the Catholic Church in 2013. The buildings which they have leased until now are due to be sold, 
so they have been looking for a new home for the second time in a decade: not easy for a group of nuns! Happily, 
the Lord has provided (as He does), and they are going to live in a property on the estate of Prinknash Abbey, 
Gloucestershire. Like the SBVM, the Prinknash community has an Anglican background: where the core of the sis-
ters came from the Anglican convent at Wantage, Prinknash descends from those Anglican monks of Caldey Abbey, 
off the coast at Tenby (now a Cistercian house), who became Catholics exactly a century before, in 1913. Both are 
already aggregated to the Subiaco-Cassinese Benedictine congregation, and part of the refurbishment of buildings to 
accommodate the sisters will include new guest and retreat facilities for individuals and groups, especially of young 
people. Prinknash Abbey is where we (and probably most churches in this country) get most of our incense from.  

We are also now only a month away from the publication of our own form of Daily Prayer, approved by the Holy 
See and published (15 September) by CTS. Pre-orders can be made via their website, ctsbooks.org. In terms of the 
Divine Office, we have been operating on a temporary basis for the last 10 years, so it will be good to have an offi-
cial book (even if it is, improbably, 2030 pages long—that said, the CTS daily Missal/brick is 3452pp...).  

COMMUNICATIONS | For the Parish Office, the only email address in use is:                                                        
hinksey@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk For Fr Daniel, the only phone number in use is: 07584 323915 and the only 
email address is dlloyd@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk. Phone or email other than to than these will not get through. 

PARISH OFFICE | CLOSED UNTIL 31 AUGUST.  

SICK VISITS | Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if there is a medical or spiritual need at home.  

CONFESSION | After morning Mass at Holy Rood on weekdays; at Our Lady’s, please speak to the priest. 

SUPPORT | Please be in touch if you or someone you know is in need of any help or support, of any kind.  

GIVING | Online Giving Visit hinkseyparish.org and click the “Donate now” button. Cheques to “PRCDTR 
North Hinksey Our Lady”. Cash in the boxes at the back of church labelled “Offertory and donations”  

Bank Details  Acct No. 00 88 33 37, Sort Code 30 93 04. Direct Debit/Standing Order Contact the parish 
office. Gift Aid Yellow envelopes—we only get the gift aid if you fill out the details! planned giving via the office. 
Cards The diocese has (at last!) come to arrangements about letting us accept donations and payments in church 
via debit/credit cards. Not to do so these days is like declining to accept paper money. More on this in due course... 

SAFEGUARDING | In confidence: Parish: Stella O’Gara 01865 723862  | Diocese: Ruth Attfield  023 9421 6486 


